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APPLETOSTS

American
GLOLOPBDIA,

Kew BevisedlEdition.
En'Irelv rewritten br the ablest writers on

every' subject. Printed rrom new type,
and iliusiraled with Several Thousand

Engravings and Maps.

TuEwori originally published underthe title
of The Nr.w Aunutrs cyclopaedia was
completed In 1SC3, since which time the wide
cireuUJhVn which it has attained in all parts of

ed Spates, and the .'nl developments
which have taken place in

and art, have Induced the
Sitorl'and to suhmit it to an exact

d thorough revision, and to issue a new

ditioa entlUed, The Amekicax CrcLOPA- -

Within the last ten years the progress of rT

in every department ol knowledge has

mad. a new wort of reference an imperaave

"be movement of political attain has kep-rac- e

with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful application to the Industrial and useful

arts and the convenience ana rennemtm oi
oclal life. Great wars and consequent revo!u:

tions have occurel, involving national chanzes
-- r .i!.. mnniont. Thecivll war oi ourown
country, which was at Its height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new conrse of commercial
and Industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical know-

ledge have been made by the iaieiitlgable ex-

plorers of Africa. of the lastrevelutiensThe great political
decade, with the natural result of the lapse of

Ume. have brought Into public view a multitude
of new men, whose names are im every one s

mouth, and of whose lives every one Is curious
battles haveU know the particulars. Gre.t

beeu fought amd important sieges maintained,
of which the details are as yet preserved only
in the newspipe's or in the transient publica-

tions oi the day. bu which ought now i, take
their place in permanent and authentic history

In preparing the present edition for the press,

Lhas accordingly been the aim of the editors to
bringdown the information to the latest pos-Tb- ls

dates, and to furnish an accurate account
of the mos recent discoveries in science, or
every frrU production in literature, and of
the newest Invention in the practical arts, as
well as to give a succinct and original record ol

v- .- r nMitiral and historial event.
The work his been begun after long and

and with tho most ample
Resources for 'carrying it on to a successful

"xononiie original stereotype plates have
Loen used, but every page has been printed on
new typ, lorming in (fact a new Cyclopxdli,
with th same plan and compass as its prrdeces-o-r,

but with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture, an 1 with such improvements in its com-

position as have been suggested by longer ex-

perience an 1 enlarged knowledge.
Tii" iliustratlou which are Introduced for

the first Ume in the present edition have been
added n t for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
give greater lucidltv and force to the expirat-
ions in the test, tuey embrace all branches of
science and na ural history, and depict the
most famiius and remarkable features of scenery
architecture, an 1 art, as well as the various pro-

cesses of mechanics and manufactures. Al-

though intended for instruction rather than
embellishment, no pains hive been spared to

usure their artistic excellence: irao i

execution Is enormouk, ana n is ueucveu
.tiiK.ni wiomn retention as mi wi
le feature of theCyclopxdia, and wsrthy .

of Hi high cliara-te- r.

The work is sjld to Subscribers only, payable
on dulivery of each volume. It will be com-

pleted In sixteen Urgepctavo volumes each
containing abiut 800 page fully illustra-e- with
several thousand Wood Engravings, and with
numerous cjlored Lithographic Maps.

TBICE AND STl'LE OF BISDISO.
In extra Cloth, dt vol ..... ,. SJ
In Library Leather, per vol -.- -. 6 09

Iii Half Tu.key Morocco, lr vol 7 00

In Half Umsia, extra gilt, per vil 8 W

In full MoroocJ. antique, gilt edges, per
rol - j'JJ?

la full Russia, per vol ...- -
Three vnlums now ready. Succeeding ai.

until completion, wi 1 be issued once in
two months.

o'apecimsn pigss of tho Ajjcricax CiCLO-raKD- ti,

slioirlngtyps. illustration . etc.. will
be snt gratis, on application.

FIKST CLASS CANVASSING AGEXH
WANTLI).

Ad lresa tho Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
519 & 551.Broadway, IT. Y.

JaI7U

i EARtfEY'S
BALD WIS.

SAU
.w

FLUID-EXTB1-

BUCHU
The only known rsmely for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

And a positive cure for

Gout, Qravcl, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Ner-

vous Dobility, Drapsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPEBiTA TORE IKEA,

Lsueoerhoe or White. Diseases of the PrsstraU
GUal. S one In the Bladder. Colculus.

GRAVEL OR naicK DUST DE--
(POMT,

And Mucus or MUT Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract uc;Tiu !

Psrmaaoutly Cures all
" Pi.eases of the

Bladder, Kidney3, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing in Men, Vemia and Children,

2?o Mailer What the Age!

Pret. Stele says: "Oae bottla of Kearney's
FlulJ Extract Uuchu 1 worlh more thm all
other Bu'hus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
five do.lars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physHsn In attendance te answer corres-
pondence and gtfe advice gratis.

jaTjjnd stamp for pamphlets, free.aj

TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

I0 0HAKQ3 TOR AD7I0E 15D 005- -

EULTATI0J.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer--

son Medical College, Philadelphia,

author of asverat valuable worts,

can be consulted on all diseases of
the Sexual and Urinary organs

(which ho has made an especial

study), either in male or female, no

matter from what cause originating

or of how long standing A practice
of 30 years enables him to treat dis-

eases with success. Cures guaran-

teed. Charges reasonable. These at
distance can forward letter describ-a- g

symptoms and enclosing stamp to

prepay postage.
Send for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c.

J. B. DYOTT, M. J).,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane

street, 2f. Y.
JaMlT

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
Happy Belief for Toang Men from the effects

ol Errors and Abuses tn early life. Manhood
restored. Impediments to Marriage removed.
Kew method ol treatment. New and remark-b- l

remedies. Books and circulars sent free,
B sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD AS-

SOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., an Institution tuvinf a high repu--
MM far aaawUc wwtact d professional

aafM7a

concluded from yesterday's Daily.
"Nothing?" queried Perkins, in a

whisper, and with a face full ofgen-

uine sympathy.
"No ye," said the Colonel,

dreamilv, he continuwl, springing
to his feet-- "I'll hurry back to the
cabin." And the Colonel dahed
into the bushes, and left his follow-
ers so paralyzed with astonishment
that Old Black afterward remarked
that ef ther'd been anybody to hold
the bosses, he could hev cleaned the
hull crowd with his whip."

The passengers were relieved of
their weapons, were unbound, al-

lowed to enter the stage and the
door was slammed, upon which Old
Black picked up his reins as coolly
as if he had lam them down at a
station while horses were being
changed, then he cracked his whip
and the stage rolled olT, while tho
Colonel's party hastened back to
their hut, fondly inspecting as thsy
went certain llasks they had ob-

tained while transacting their busi
ness with the occupants of the
stage.

(ireat was the surprise of the road
agents as they entered their hut, for
there stood the Colonel in a clean
white shirt and in a suit of clothing
made up from the limited spare
wardrobos of the other members of
the gang.

But the suspicious Cranks speedi-
ly subordinated his wonder to his
prudence, as, laying on tho table a
watch, two pistols, a pocket-boo- k

and a heavy purse, he exclaimed :

"Come, Colonel, bizneas before
pleasure: let's divide and scatter.
If anybody should hear 'bout it,
an' lind our trail, an' ketch the
traps in our possession, they
mij,'ht "

"Divide yerselves," said the
Colonel, with abruptness and a
great oath. "I don't want none of
it."

"Colonel," said Perkins, removing
his own domino and looking anx-
iously into tho leader's face, "be
you sick ? Here's some bull3' brandy
I found in one of the passenger's
pockets."

"I hain't nothin'," replied the
Colonel with averted eyes. "I'm
goin', and I'm retirin' from this
biznc-i- s forever."

"Ain't to turn evidence?"
cried Cranks, grasping the pistol on
the table.

"I'm to make a lead-min- e

of you ef you don't take that back!"
roared the Colonel, with a bound,
which caused Cranks to drop tho
pistol and retire precipitately for-
ward, apologizing as he 'went.
"I'm goin' to 'tend to my own biz-nes- s,

an' that's enough to keep any
man bizzy. Somebody lend mo
$50 till I fceo him agin."

Perkins pressed the money into
the Colonel's hand, and within two
minutes the Colonel was on Tipsie's
back and galloped on in tho direc
tion the stage had taken.

He overtook it, he passed it, and
still ho galloped on,

Tho people at Mud Gulch knew
the Colonel well, and made it a
rule never to be astonished at any-
thing he did; but they made it an
exception to the rule when tho Col-
onel canvassed the principle bar-
rooms for men who wished to pur-
chase a horse; and when a gambler
who was Hush obtained Tipsie in
exchange for twenty slugs only a
thousand dollars, when the Colonel
had always said thero wasn't gold
enough on top of tho ground to blit-
her Mud Gulch experienced a de
cided sensation.

Ono or two enterprising persons
speedily discovered that the Colenel
was not iu a communicative mood ;
so everyone retired to his favorite
saloon and bet according to his own
opinion of the Colonel's motives and
actions.

But when tho Colonel, after re-
maining ofIn a barber shop for half an tohour, emerged with his face clean
shaved and hair neatty trimmed
and parted, betting was so wild that
a cool headed sportingman speedily
made a fortune by betting against
every theory that was advanced.

Then the Colonel made a tour of
the stores and fitted himself with a
new suit of clothes, carefully es-

chewing all the generous patterns
and pronounced colors so dear to
the average miner. He bought a
new hat and put on a pair of boots,
and pruned his iinger-nail- s, and,
stranger than all, he inildly declined
all Invitations to drink.

As the Colonel stood in tho door
of the principal saloon, whoro the
stage always stopped, tho Challenge
Hill constable was seen to approach
tho Colonel and tap him on the
shoulder, upon which all men who
bet that tho Colonol was dodging
somebody claimed the stake3 : but
thoso who stood near the Colonel
heard the constable sa3 :

"Colonel, I take it all back, an' I
own m fttfr rind square. "When I
seed you git out of Challenge Hill, it
come to me nil of a suddon that
you might be in the road agent busi-
ness, so I follered you duty, you
know; but when I seed you sell Tip-
sie, I knowed I was on tho wrong
trail. I wouldn't suspect you, now,
if all the stages in the State wtiz
robbed, and I'll give you satisfaction
any way you want it,"

"It's all right," said the Colonel,
with a smile. The constable after-
ward said that nobody had any idea
of how curiously the Colonel smiled
when his beard was oil. "Give this
fifty to Jim Perkins the fir.t time
yerseehim. I'm leavin' theState."

Suddenly the stage piled upat the
door with a crash, and the mail pas-
sengers hurried in the saloon in a
state of utter indignation and impo-cuniosit- y.

The story of the robbery attracted
everybody, and during "the excite-
ment the Colonel slipped outquietly
and opened the door of the stage.
The old lady started and cried :

"George !"
And the Colonel jumped into tho

stage and put his arms tenderly
about the trembling form of tho old
ladv, exclaiming:

"Mother !"

THE BENDERS.

The Pater-famili- as of Kansas
Batchers The Junior Bender

also Captured.

fait Lake Herald, 10th.
Yesterday tho scene around tho

city jail was ono of intense excite-
ment and clamor, the object which
drew the crowd to that point being
the supposed old man Bender. At
early morn tho people began to
flock to the city hall, aud by ten
o'clock the importunities of the
crowd to see the greatest murderer
of modern times became so great
that the jailor to quiet and gratify
them, threw open the jail and ex-
hibited the accused. The curiosity
to see the author of so many crimes
was not confined to the male por-
tion of mankind only, as tho ladies
were seized with the same desire,
and during the day dozens of the
weaker sex called at tho classic
establishment and gazed on the
man if he be a Bender who has
done enough in this world to entitle
him to a front seat during a portion,
at least, of eternity, in the domin-
ions of his Satanic Majesty.

The old man was calmer yester-
day than on the day previous, and
talked with greater freedom and
could be better understood than on
the day of his arrival. He stated

3 E3 'W-- a Ttt; ---

---.

to a German who was in the
with him for some time that he

cell
had

been engaged in farming in Kansas,
out saui notmng else mat woum in-
dicate that he was a Bender. Du-
ring the day two gentlemen visited
him who had known him in former
years, and they bath recognized him
as being the much sought after
Kansas butcher. One gentleman
who was in the Pike county (111.)
Clerk's office in 1SCC-- 7, immediate-
ly recognized the accused as
being the man who had taken out
letters ot administration in Pike
county in the name of John T.
Bender, on the estateof his brother- -
in-la- one Schmidt. The gentle-
man above named made out the
papers and saw Bender frequentlv
during that year, 1857, after which
the flatter moved to Kansas. A
former Indian agent of Kansas,
who formerly knew Bender, says
the right man is captured. With
this strong evidence it can scarcely
be doubted that the great criminal,
who lias eluded officers and detec-
tives for the past year, has at last
stumoieu into the clutches of the
law, and Is now a prisoner in the
city jail.

One day, when the old man was
in the Manti jail, Saupete county,
another strange looking German ap-
peared there and asked permission
ta see the accused. His request was
granted, and the two had a long and
confidential interview. The Sheriff
who had chargo of the jail said the
meeting of the men was most cor
dial, and that they appeared to talk
freely on a subject with which they
were both acquainted. The German
left town the next day as mysterl
ously as he had appeared in it. The
circumtance of his visit
having reached the ears
of one of the deputy sheriffs,
of Sevier county, the latter conclud-
ed that the German stranger was
young Bender, and started in search
of him. He followed him to Nophi,
in Juab county, where he overtook
and arrested him. He is now there,
and this morning Deputy Sheriffs
Farnswortli and Foutz, 'of Sevier
county, go to bring him to this city.
They expect to return on Saturday
or Sunday.

Should these two Germans be the
male portion of the Bender family,
it would not be an improbable oc-
currence if the female members of
the murderous quartette were dis-
covered ere long in the vicinity.

A Chinese Romance.
Ah Tung, an enterprising China-

man, bestowed his affections on
Miss Liu Choy, a beautiful Chinese
damsel of twenty-thre-e years. They
met under tho stars and pledget!
eternal constancy, but the course of
true love ran its usual crooked
course, and tho fascinating Ah Tung
found that Miss Choy could not be-
come Mrs. Tung unless he paid for
her in filthy lucre, SC00 being tho
price tlemandeu. All Tung od

such a strong dislike to this
arrangement that tho guardians of
Miss Choy thought best to remove
her from her residence in the clas-
sic precincts ofStout alley to a more
secure mansion on Sacramanto
street. There the fair one was put
under lock and key, and the dis
tressed lovor walked around discon-
solately looking for his mate. He
at last found out her retreat, and
not wishing to bo deprived of her so-
ciety, sued out a writ of habeas cor-
pus, and this morning she appeared
before Judge Morrison. The Judge
found out tho stato of affairs and
asked tho blushing damsel if she
wero willing to marry hor persever-
ing lover immediately. Nothing
loth, she consented, and the Ire v.
Otis Gibson was sent for to perform
tho ceremony. He was not at home,
and the Judge, pitying the distress

the unfortunate couple, concluded
mako the twa'n of one flesh,

which he did, and the two hearts
which long have beat as ono were
united, and Mr. and Mrs. Tung left
tho Courtroom pleased with the ad-
ministration of American justice.
San Francisco Ibsl, April Wt.

Harvest 1874.
Beports from every section of this

region of country give assurance of
an abundant harvest of grain and
fruit. A very large area of soil was
sown in wheat last fall, and at this
time the fields promise a rich yield.

Fruit growers tell us that the tar-
dy approach of warm, growing
weather has materially increased
the chances for a plentiful supply of
peaches. The buds are not yet far
enough advanced to be susceptible
of injury from frost, and before the
spring sunshino can develop them
iuto blossoms the season for frosty 1
weather will have passed.

It Is a noteworthy fact that far-
mers hereabouts are in hotter con-
dition financially than they usually
are at this season of the year. Deal-
ers in agricultural implements and
other merchants whoso transactions
bring them into daily contact with
rural customers, inform us that the
farmers are meeting their obliga-
tions this spring on time, in fact
paying their debts more promptly
than ever before. Leavenworth
Tunes,

1

LEAD PENCILS

Tho following Premiums have been

awarded or

Dixon's. American Graphic

OItI.EAD PEXtlLS:

Gold 3Icdal of Progress, Vlennc,

IS 73.

First Premium Ciacinnatti Indus- -

1

hialFoIr, 1573.

First Premium Erookly. fadRi

trial Exposition, 1S73.

prospects

For famples or ioformatloa sddrf -

Nearly
a large

Jos. Dixon Crucibli iiacon,
on 'Change
sufferers
lower

Orestes Cleeveland, Frfli committee
.areatwork,
.yet. At

m72m JERSEY err 'committee
an tno

Save Your Pap er Rag

Patronize Home Industry

H. BEirrilOLD, 6i and 166 Eonglas tre
tetwern Iiithand I lth, north side, making a
ryngements to build a

PACE X. ILL El OX1HA,
Desires to purchase screnl haadrtd lacaof
racs oi all kinds at Eastern prices. Cash en
(UllMXT. a2

Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, )

April 16. 1S74. J

The weather still continue flair,
and business commercially, steadily
advancing, the effect of which is
being felt by our banks in their in-

creased deposits.
Collections are reported good, and

discount rates steady at 1 1- -3 to 1

percent, a month at the banks.
Commercial paper is quiet.

In the general market we have
no material changes to rccoard, as
it has been for the past week very
firm and steady in all lines.

OMAHA MARKET3.

CarefuUr Corrected Dally

DRY GOODS.
kurtz Momi & co., 231 Farnham

St.
PRINTS.

American, 9 ; Albion, 1 ; Al-

iens, 0; Connestog.i, 19; Dannelis,
10 ; Truman'.-- , S 1 2; Garner & Co.,
9 2 ; Uamilton, 10 ; Merrimack
D. 10; Orient tl, 10; PaciBc Mills,
10; Spragues, 9.

CIXG1TA3IS.

Middlesex 12 ; GIeiiarni3 10.
TICKIXU3.

Amoskeag, A, O, A, 28; da A, 23;
do B, 20; Couestog.i, A, Pre., 2G; do
B, 27; do Gold Medal, 20,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Feppenell, do 9-- 4, 37 c,

do 10-4- , 40c; do 11-- 45c; Waltham,
S-- 27 do 9-- 4, 32 de 10--4

37 1.2.
BP.OWX DRILLS

Araoskeair, 12 c; Augusta, 12c;
Everett, G,G, 13 c; Great Falls,
13 c.

BROWX SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads, lljc; Pepperell, E,

fine, 12c; do R, fine, lie ; do O, 10c;

do N,-fin- c, 9c ; do sheeting, c, 27ic;
do sheeting, 94, 32 c; Puttman,
A, A, 12c; Stark, A, 12.

CORSET JEANS.

Amoekcag, lljc; Kearsarge Satin,
13 c; Laconia Satin, 13 c;

Naumkeag Satin, 14c; Peppenell Sat
an, He.

BEN1MS.

Amoskeag, 24c; Arkwright, bluc
19.-- ; Heaver Creek, A, A, 19c; Ilay
Maker, blue, 13 c; India, B, BJ
blue and brown, 19c; New York, B,
25c; Otis, B, B, 19c; do C, C, 17c
Oakland, A, lGc; Warren, B, B, 18c;
do A, IS l-- Jr

BLEACHED SUIRTIXQS.

Androscoggin, 4 4, AA, 17c; do
L, 4-- ISc; Boot, B, 4 4,11 c; do
B, 4-- 4, 13c- - Fruit of the Loom, loc;
do 100, 18c; Gold Medal, 12 c;

Hope, 12 e; NowYork Mills, lSt ;

Wanisatta, 18c; Lonsdale, 13Jc.
YANKEE NOTIONS-6rOJ- L

COTTON.
Clark's O. X. T 7,j
Coat's . "J

crrlcL's .

Ocmsstlc ..
British - J 00

PAPEK COULAF.S
nickel)-.- ' Iie5t...... .... S 90
Kins William 1 33 "Domestic..., 2 10
saniiey ... . 250

SHAWLS.
Ottomi.i strips . 52 23(30 53

SalP.To.
White cnniuion S10 50" uivdium ....... - 15 i

ciutuui made....... 30 CO

Percale . $1200xU0
(.alii ..... . .. i 75 1" 50 35

OVEIIALLS.
Brown drill .1 . .. fS fOlT 23' due.....; ,.. .. 7 7os9 GO 25
Blue drill ... 7 00a7 50' duck : . " .... S 00a3 50 30
White "... . - l 0,'aU 50

COKSET3.
French whalelon r....... .. 55 50a9 00Ojr own.- -. ..... 15 00
Count , .."1. I 22 CO

SKIUTS.
Linen irintcd... .. S 9 00' ruffled li CO" fluti-- 15 OJ

PEOVISIONS.

Cheese ISlalO; butter ohoice roll
33a35;cggsl0rl2;bean3 2 Gaper bu;
Rice Ran. 8; do Carolina. 9; black-
berries 1 7al8; prunes lojcurrauts new
Sa8; teas Oolong 30al 00; Japs 45a
90; Gunpowders GOal 40; Y. H. 45a

00; honey in comb 28a33; strained
in class 25. Dooley's Yeast Pow-
der, Large, 5.50; do nied. 3.Q0; do
small, 1.G5,

UUTTEn AKB EGGS.

J. C. RoscnQeld, Produce commia-misaio- n

merchants,199 Douglas street,
furnish us with the following quota-
tions: Butler, choice roll, 242S; I
common roll, a20; egg, I

demand activo at 12 ; I
primo apples, 8 00 per bbl ; potatoes

40 per bu. Cranberries $9 pr bbl.
roULTRY.

Supply limited. with demand active
as follows: Chickend, dressed, 12;
turkeyg, 14al5c; geese, 10c; du cks
10c.

HARDTAP.E.

John T. Edga , wholesale dealer
in Hardware and Iron, corner 14th
Douglas, favor us with the following
quotations aud report active move-

ment in trade on order account from
the interior.

Bar iron in car load lots, at 4 cent
rates; nails, do. lOd, 4 G5 ; 8d, 5 00;
6d,525; 4d,5 50; 3d, G25; wrought
nails, G 75 ; cast steel, ISc bulk ; axes
$13 00 per doz.

FCTKS.

A. Hubermann, 310512 13th
strcot wholesale dealers. Quo-

tations:' mint, No. 1, 1 25al 50
coons, 45c ; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring ; skunk, prime black,

00c ;do. striped, 15 to 30c ;otter, Xo. 1

1, 5 00 to G 50 ; do. No. 2, 4 00 ; fish 1

10
er, in good order, 0 00; wolf, large
mountain No. 1,22; do. No. 2, 1 50;
do. snail, 50 to SO ; bearer, well fur-ro- d

and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25 per lb
mn.:n r o sn a on ...i:n..

for llrolatter are gloom, 10 00 to

-f- ed, 150;St." Louis. Anril
three thousand rinllnr

quantity of Hour, corn, mei
cto., have been contribut

for the benefit of t
by the overflow of t

Mississippi River. AH of t
appointed onWednesd:

but have not report
a meetlnar of tho cenei

it was decided to Invi

E fMlnnr.

btf 810CK,

life steer?.
jujime, 4a
jive at 4

money conectea m food a: ed port,
suppUesandshlp.tlieia.toi'ew- - CharmSM aiMMMitW

GSc; ibolder, T 1-- 2; break' it bacon.
10c; clear aides, 10c; lard, ira at 9c

OAFS

Powell & Co., Sdapmoanfacturers.
S.po Publico, 6 1. S4; Savon
Republic, do., ChemlBLPTc, 6 to
61-- 2; Palm, 65! tvi- - uersmarjiMot--
U:d, 6 a 1-- 2.

We

. aaP

at
si
Xi
!3
in
JU
41
50

30

ft)
30

LLATIIKK
Riff IiS. sole V E, MaZ--i

Hemlock SL solj
do do jaWIMnr- - s.
do (o aTir,rr:, . ?
do span sole colSL. 3
do do dait. SS
do harness. Jt !

do line 43
do briile. C 3J
fa lf i.1 1 25 1

do kip
do up er f' .!&. 25

I- - si j
do calf 7.71... ZZ 1 58 1
dj tip rr. i oo i
do !urnes.. . .......... sn u

Kchcalf Jodots urdz.: !fti 73 00 90 WI

Other brands diflereBLvt,' pr 1.- 1 73 2 35
rici.(.u j.ip jtr is 1 J4 1 (J
lure linings ...."cs.. C 5J V 00

SKIXS.
Iry flint pr B JC:, 17 IS
I'ry saiieu . 1 1A

re u ...... "Srten salted........ !!!k 9
Jan. nd Feb, elts --TT. 1 23 1 50
Mi aili. c .. ....... .17
Lauiq sL i

TJEMXXT."
Ros nda!.. 3 0)
Water iiuie . 3 .5

PAPER & PRINTERS' STOCK.
W. T. Seam xS wholesale paperand

printers' stockNlcalBr, 181 Farnham
street, quotes: straw paper, 4c; rag
wrap., Gc;"hardware wrap., 7c; dry
goods do,10c; manilla do, 13c ; news
print, 1214c; twines, paper, 25c

jute, 25cucotton, 35c; hemp, lioc:
sacking, 30c,

ART WOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S

jf STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jone?, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine artgoods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME SIOTILDINOS.

Oil .walnut mouldings, one inch,
per fot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polis'ied walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c;j3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
G15c; 2 inch 1230e; 3 inch 18

45cimitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iucl?510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
150300.

WUTDOAV SHADES.
Plain bands, G feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental band?, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair. C

t EEPPS.
Union and all wool terry, per yard

1 503 50; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50aS 00".

-- DAUASKS.

Unionper yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3lp0.

J MATTRAS3E3.

Husk, 4 00.i5 00; straw,
3 OO.i4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All ofrthe above quotations are on
the basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for cah, or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tima paper.

LUMBER.
Subject to change of market without! otlce.

WM. M. FOSTER,
On U. P. R. R. track tet. Varnhara and Dong-la- s.

GEO. A. HQAGLAXD.
JoisN, studd,injand sills, 10 ft, and un-

der : .'. S21 00
Orer 20 it, eAch additional ft add'l JO
Fcncins 'o 1 . 23 03

do Ha 2.. 21 0J
1st cjninmn boards --.......... 2i CO

2nd do do . 20 CO

"A" sto.k hoards, 10 and U mch 45 00
"B" do do do co 35 OT
"C" do do d do 0 00
1- -t clear, 1. 1. aid 2 Inch 65 0)
2d do do uo do 55 00
Jl do do do do 45 O0
Flooring, clear .. 60 00

do Is', common ............. 40 00
do 2d do . .. 32 50
do 3d do .... V5 00
dj njrrow, tlrar . .... 45 00

M clear celling 14 inch . 35 00
2d do do Yi inch : 50
1st do do j Inch ...... .. 30 00
2d do do yt inch 27 50
1st clear cldinj .. . 26 00
2d do do (. ....... 24 00
1st common siding .... 20 00
21 do do .. ....... 18 00

V shin 1m 4 50
Extra Xo 1 ihinlc... . 3 5)
Common No 1 sh nles.. .. . 2 00
Lath jier .. .. . 3 5o
1)1 II pickotseir lOJ 3 Co
Square do do do ...
0f lijtleii i r lineal f'. .

Uough do do do . ...
WINDOWS. (UrazeJ.)

per cent oITCLIugo list.
DOOKS, (Vcd;ed)

rer cent oOTCl tcago list.
BLINU3.

per cent off list.
White lime per 1U. Si TJftS 00
LonisTillecemGnt icrhtl a oarM 25

pans jr DM.... S M&i 75
P.asterinc hair per Lushel. 4U
Tamil Wt 4
l'lasterinj hoard ....... y,

OILS. PAI.WJ, LAS, &c.
X. I. D. SOLOilOX.

ROBERT C. STEELI..
BRADY & rcAUSLAXD.

Coil Oil S H LardOll,N.l $
Unseed Oil, raw. 10,"

" " bl'd... 1 It) ,l " winter)
Turpentine C5 " " straln'd f
IlLadlight Oil .8 Lubricating 1

33w.v. ;
PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Pure S UVi
i ancy iirai.u.j. s

Putty la Bladders
isuic. h6

Eusnield Glass, colors, i sq. ft... '. 1 0
Flat G!as, .0i)c discount

TJX, SHEET-HU- TTIRE, &C.
jIILTOX ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARXHAAr.
CUAItCOAL TIN-PLAT- E.

C 10x14, 223 I O 14x20, 1121
sh'ts . 11 00 sli'tx. 15 CO

X 10x11 225 I X 14x20, 11:
sh'ts ....... 17 0) sh'ts 18 00

C 12x13 225 II X X 14x2)
sli'ts . 14 50 sh'ls 21 00
IX 12x12 225 shs 17 .'0

HOOFING TI.IC 14x20112 sh'ts13 50 I C. 0x2i 11"S
IX 11x20 do 1C 50 sh'ts-.- . 23 00

I X 2x2S do 31 00
COPPE.K.

Tlnnedshealhing Braziers copper
copper, 14x16 SQxCO, Hash's
oz 14x4Mn. " and oTer... 40a44
K) SSa43 Copper bottoms- - 3ial0

Whito mc tal Brass kettles.... 50
bottoms .. C8a30 Tinning t sh'l-- 10al8

Planished ioner. 14 and 1C oz 14x60 In.
tlio ... 41alC

ZINC.
Sheet zinc whole I Sheet zinc by

13
Sheet zinc J csk I Spelter or slab

&00 J 12 zinc.. . 10
BLOCK TIN.

Strait's or L.AF. I Bar tin V &. 42
large pig Pig lead &.. 8
lb 3J Bar leaJ......... JO

Strait's or L.AF. large piz $ ft. J
fcHfc.i.1 IKON.

Nos?0to21 best No 37 E P chir- -
boiler . . 6 coa' ........

Nos25and2Gbst Nos 18 to 24 Ju-Uli-H.

boiler ...... . 10
No'.6bstbo'lr. Nos 23 to 2S Ju
Nos IS to 24 E P ntata.....charcoal......... 9JJ No 27 Juniata.... 10iNos 15 to 27 E P Nos 23 to 27 Jit--

charcoal- - ntataOia vd. iiFor less tlian full buuJle Mr aililitlnnn!
Nosl4to20 gil- - I "ItoSOin 17

xanlzed 21 to I Nos 24 to 25 17
30 in wide 1No27 18

Nos22to2ldo 13 No 23... 20
Loss 15 per ct. u bundl.

COKE TIN PLATE. --

010x14 222 sheet", SlOSOall.
STOVE POLISH.

hf gross. Si 75 1 2 gross..... .$3 00gros 5 0 Jos DUon i. C-o- 5 50
gross 5 2 I Gem 6 SO

P.USSIA SHEET IP.ON.
Nos 9 to 12 staln'd l No 9 to 12. rwr ft

with one good IronVB.... 24
side 22 I

For le.s than a bundl le ? ! extrax
9Ul.UbtU.

St. Louis Nol... . 25 i 110080"; VB'st made to ord
WIBE

Bright Market
rtcsotnc . No 17.."7, 8 aid 9 jo " 1-

-""10andlt i, 19:..
No 12 ,,.,. ui " 20
Nos.. 13...and IE.j. "-- I9ti- ., ,

u;i ounJles20pertent dfscount
Coppered Msrtot Nos 15 1 IS.. 15
Jo.Otnfl ,, jo No 17 16
"7. t and 9 ii " It 17" 10 A 1 12 20

N 12 12 " 20 .... 21
No13A14.. 13J
Fencing SUpleo, self,
Nos 10 A 11 for 5 clinching 10

bundles . g
Full bundle 10 per eaat discount.

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHNSON 533-5- 40 14th ST.

CLARK i FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTII ST.

PT7NDT, MEYER RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS- -

SVGAES.
Grann!ate.l pr 7S. UK
rowatrta do Hash
Eat cut leaf da viiiiSUodardA do MO1

A do" ..., 10 i

Kxira C
Wlloir C
X O choice

do
do
do

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr S
do prime do
do good do

O G JaTa
SYRUPS.

Common pr gallon.
(iocd do ....
Chclce do

do X O inolisses....

lOalOk
vXW

2Sa23S
2723
1.27
31a33

t'akl
60a3
70iil

0

8a9

. 16,'sl7
lbal7

eiaH
.

7a7
7

4a4

45
a50

57

S7afi5

EICE.
Ransoon ihoice...
Carolina

CANDLES.

it W.sk A Co
tchofers . ..........

MUP.
Mis-ou- Vrl'er..... .
KirL's aroii ..... ........
M. Weak A Co
S.hofer' Genn-iu- .

Kirk's stndrd.m.........
do sttclin; .

PLUG TOBACCO.
Black go'ds, n ....

do do Virginia ..............
"o do LonrUrdV.

Bright do do do
du do Virginia .. C0at5

Xatvralleaf 75a9J
DDIEU FRUITS

California pj'clies per nound ... lsKal7
do a pbj dj .... lialJJ

S,ate uo do ... 13al.lH
New rnrmnM S 9
do prunes-- .- . 14al4
do German therrioi................... 17
do blackberries- - ........... 17Hal8
do rnnberriei... ........ .... SsatJ
do ralns pr tox ..--. S.1 55
da stedleaa rasies per pound . 12

SALT.
Xew in bane's... .......... SI 80a3 00
do dairy .................. 4 30a5 75

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Mjer's oysters per ose. .M 23al 50
1 do do do do do 2 0a2 75
2 do do Wlliim's do do . 4 00a4 25
2 do do peaches do do . 4 75a5 09
3 do do d do do S 75a" 10
lomatoss, 2 pound can, per case . . 3 50a3 75

do 3 do do do 5 CO

Corn, Trophy, p r 550
uo rtiniow u ........ . 5 75lf 00
do Yarmouth lo ...... C 00

Strawberries, jer case....... . 4 75a5 50
Rspb.rrlt3, do do - . 6 01
Pineapples, du do 5 50

TEAS.
Oo'ongs per pound ... .. 2a75
Young Ilyrou, pvr ound 40al 00
Gunpowder. do do ..... COal 25

FLOUR.
Oo'd nut-..- ... .. 3 K--

XXXX Iowa City 3 0
C uiforuia ... ... . 4 73a CO

BAGS.

Gunn:es, heary weight ... 17
du light do ........ 1C

Burlaps, four bushil . ... 18Kal9
Dundso gunnies ... IS
draiu bju.s, Amoiici? A....... 30a31

do do Kixikfora ...--. 3t

spice-1- .

Nutmegs, Pnauglest, per pound I S5al 4t
Clovej do do ... C9

Alspiee do do la 0
Cinauion bark da do ..... 3oa46

IRON AMD STB 1L.

Iron.couimon bar per ld..... 4
do round and spuaxe.... 4Vi8

do horse shoe Uar............ 7
do hoop and light band ... 6alv

Cast steel, American ....... 18ai0
do Englbh 25

Blister steel American 20
German steel, plow and spring.. VI13!
Norway call rods. Bcnsone.. IS

LIME, HIDE HAIJC, 4C
Lime, V bbl S 80aS 25
Ceiuent.Otk-- a - f3 25

do LouIsrUle 00a3 50
Plaiter, Grand lUpids... 4 00
Hair, per bale of 40 IU 45 12 00
Green but' hers hides.. ......... 5)Ju;

do do calf 10
do salt hi les..... ......... 8aU
do dj calf 12

Dry flint hides . ICalS
do do calf...... .... .. 20
do falthi'Ies Jal5
do d calf --..... 17

Branded, lo percent, oil,

S131.

Codfish, Georges back .. .. , 6H
Mackerul, No. 1. 113 lft 5Gall uo

aits 2 00a2 00
Wbito r ish " t; bl 7 00a7 50

kits.. 1 60a2 50
Sardines boxes, per ta3e 19 00

S4 00
KCX.

Raneoon... 9
Carolina 11

UEAVTB20X aUKKTIKQaV

Indian HcaJ.... .. 12
Pep)erell, E flne..... 12

d R do 11
d O do 19
do N do 9
d sheeting, 9--4-. 3M
d ua i 27J4

Puttuian. a a... . 12
Stark a... II

HAIU.
lOd to M, per teg .. 14 7i
3J do 25

J do ... 5 25
Id do 5 50

do 600
3d Jne blue do 800
W rouqht nails per 100 lbs.. 6 80
5". finishing nails, per 100 lls.. 95
S do do do do. 6 60
10 do do do do. 6 60

bM do do do 7 UO

Horse nails Northweslern.perlb !3
Burden's horse sh.m, por keg-- 70

do inula do do 5
OILS.

Carbon . .........-...- - 19
LInaeed, raw.......... . 1 t"5

do boiled ......... 1 IS
Lard, No. 1. ....... 83
Bontine ............... 30
West Va Lubricating Oil 40
Fish Oil 00
Turpentine 85

fbovivoki.
Mess pork T3 bbl .......... IS 50
Ilarus, plain, lb ......
Hams, V lb., sugar cured - 12
Bacon clear sides lb......
Shouliiers $ lb... ,.,,, 7Ka8
Dried beef, plain ......-.- .. 16

PA1HTS.

White Lead, strlctlr pure.. 12a 3
do do fancy brands..... 9all
do Zinc, pure French 1U12
do do do American-- ., 12al4
do do fancy brands...... 8al6

Red Lead, pure American.. 13a 14

Putty, tn bladders.... 4aS

POWELL a co'a SOArSTU

Oermin Mottled . .... .
Sapo Publico ..
Saron Republic.....X.uait. Ollre
Palm Soap-....- .... .

8C8AS3.
Patent cut loaf ...
Crushed........ -- ...... ....

," ,,,,,, .., 1054
C extra................... ioH
New Orleans. ......

SPICES.

Pepper, per 3Co

per lb.... 43
Cloted ........... 40

Coarse per l.M 3 00
Fine per bbl ..... .. R 00
Dairy, with bags per bbl . 3 50
Dairy, without bags per bU.... ilO

ETABC1I,

Comuion5 a 6lc I Laundry.. ! "71

Glow 10 a 11 I Com.. 31

SKED3.

Peas, s'andard varieties tl hu 7 OOal'JO Of)

do Tom Thumb, in 1200
do Mel ain's Little Gem do 1600
do Common field, do 3' 00

Red Weathers field onion 8 00
common field, do .

do choice varieties, do ... 1 &
Beet, field Tarietics, do . 75
Honey Locust do - 75
Osaj;e orange ft bu.......... is eo
Blue Grass, clean, do 2 00

do do extra clean do..... 3
Ped top V bu (
Ilungariai do ...... 11 f
Mlllett do 12a"
Clorer do 7 C8-- 9 IO
Timothy do .... 40

TSaa
Young Hyson, common -- . 5C

do do fair.. 65a 75
do do good ..- -.. 75a 85

do do prime - 85a $5

do do choice.. 95al 05
do do extra choice. l.lOal 36

Imperial, superior to fine-- 7r80
era 'jxint to ciioic- e- 1 lOal 15

Gunpo'sxler, superior to fine. 95al 00
do extra to choice.. 1 45al 50

Japan Natural Leal, fine to extra
nne.. a75

Japan Natural Leaf, fine to
cnoice. SCal 30

JapanlS Ut.. 90a95
Oolong, fair to gco" 60a65
Oolong, good to prime.. I5a0
uoiong, exxra--

TOBACCO.
Fine cut chewing, exr S9a 95
Choice .... 73a 90
MedlniB - 70
Common SO

woODXXWixr.
2 hoopl pails Ida 240
S do do do do 2 60

do 75
do 9 00
do 10 SO

do W)

do 8 00

do. 2 30
do I 50
do 2 00
do-- 50
do 3 73
do-- 1 50
do-- 3 75
do 25
do 3 20
do. 00
d 1 BO

da S K
ft 2Oe2.

Horse oars, nosh bottoms.
Cedar pails, whltoi
Tubs, No. 1, osk-ialn- ed

do No. 2, do
do No. 3, do

Washboards, D P.
Clothes pins, spring.
Barrel corers, plain,
Half bushels, I. B.,
fop handles, Taylor's,

Butter ladle,
do moulds, ,

Wood bowls, isiorted size
Brooms, No. I,

do No. 2,
Aze balres,
do it skat ad

SflT

FENCE POSTS,
At Wholesale tad Retail.

BEST O" MISSOURI THIITE OAK AND
Oak fenc Posts, also wood of tbe

same quality, far sole cheap at S. P BBIGGS'
wood yard Dr8tI

1 333 fUnMBinM.ai. Ca.h i

WALTER CRAIG'S LAND'S
FOR SALE.

I offer for Sale, on LIBEEAL TERMS, to suit purchasers,

30.000 Acres!

k

IN"

All of T. 21.

NEBRASKA, known and described

--ij 'z'f-- siTToi-n-n tT.ni.sAT.ris of auule trees and
2SS2iJ?.,S'1S."
XUlCOb IICCS, AXVXXlg
lATP.tPT Tin WAV

2R4.n acta in
o oitt- - inn oot-a-o

ty Seat and a fine
Doue-la- s County.

Shf of SE 1- -4 34 15 10
N'E SE 34 15 10
SWSW 35 15 10:

" "

oi ir iN'tir
U 1 4 15 12

A ul 15 1

kj II 7 15 13

Dodge County.
X hf of XE 5 1 a
Mi jV J 1' "
o ill...... ........... ..a........... o.. ao V

Sr XV 13 18 S
S hf 2E 14 IS 8

Sarpy County.
SiWBVV 12
XiOb X .......................... ...... 'U 12

12XjO t .......a... ...MH......M ...Mill

COUNTY.
SSi.ou

Wnarlv

THAYER COUNTY.
body, W.,

within
mill; water.

suitable large

County.

Washington County.

these lands good farming lands. Their surface
general, smoothly rolling table or upland, but comprising many
thousands acres level bottom. Most the tracts sup-
plied with water: them with small groves or

soil the creek river bottoms is a deep, black
alluvial or vegetable mold, most these bottoms
natural meadows.

soil the uplands is lively brown or yellow loam,
with a very deep subsoil. more elevated parts
abound with those soft, brittle, limy lumps, which always
denote the best wheat

tract in Sarpy County extensive
stratified limestone.

Nearly these tracts within the sound the locomo-
tive whistle, many them Railroad Stations.

Two or three pieces only inconvenient to Schools,
Mills, Post Office Stores.

For any tract WASHINGTON COUNTY, apply to ALEX.
REED, Blair, Neb.

For any other tract, to N. TAYLOR Omaha.

WALTER CRAIC.

M. Keller.
Proprietor of the"

RISING SUN
AND

LOS ANGELES

YIXEYRDS.

LVpot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIE ACIDIZES
UL. KELLER & Co.,

Corner ol and Yas!ilB.jton Sis.

SAN FR1XC1SCO, CJ.
mil 7 U

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON

PaOPElETOBS Of THE

PITTSBURG- -

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR
PITTSBURG-- , PA.

33tnl3li3xocl 1333.
Manufjctarers ol Strictly Par

Leud, Lead, Litliarge

Pntty, Colors Dry aud In Oil.

PORE VERMTER GREEN,

The strongest and brightast

rnanufacturercd.

OOARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand ol Strictly Tare

Whit ead to be Irre from impurities, and
will pay !50 in gold for erery ounce of adul-laia'J-

found In this
auirTJm i. bVlIOONMAKER & EON

XJitct. Sttos
Confectioners' Works,

T2ios. Mills c& Bro.,
(

Confectioners'Tools
Haalilnes, Ire Cream

Frseics, iic.,
3fos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth fc't.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

EsTABLXsnEB Ml,
Tiies JIilw,
Geo.
AtlkeP.Pasmxb.

M. 31 ills. CATALCQUESSENT

saar7da.w3ra

Southern Hotel,
Fronting ca 4th, 5ti and Wilnatit

St. Louis, - Mo.
Isaveille, "Warner &

Trot3rlotoriii.The Southern Hotel Is in all its
spcolatnts. Its at all times sup-
plied Id tb abundance, with all tin

the afford. Its clerrs and
employes ara all polite and attentits to tbe
wants ef th Rjiests of tbe hotel, There Is an
imprtTsd from tb Sr.t floor
to tbe upper (At, and
ticket office, news stand, and western Union
Telegraph. 0 eJaMotiinuiof hotel,

STANTON
R. 1. --Hi. acres,

r aUvtvvA - -- - f
7

soUd in T, 2, R. 2, suitable for
in motivation,

flour living

are
are

living

are

porous
peculiar

land.
contains quarry

all are
are close
are

.

WORKS

White

packaie.

Moalda.

Co.,

dellracies

steamboat

JA tt 13 14 10,

15 14 10W III i!S W

SE NV and KW SV. 15 12 10
sz ill o 22 14 10

14 13 11OUsS
o W 20 13 12
O iI51j 21 13 12

NWNEof Lot 2. 2S 13 12

I5V 2iZi 30 14 12
SO 1.1 ioOh

W hf SE and E hf SV 33 14 12

Colfax County.
l!i 1n. 17

jZt lit !!-- " J 17
175 III j v

J III & It v 17
V hf .18 17

j II 6 20
X hf 1 20

3 20.fel If
iN ia 4 20

Establish in 1851.

CASTLE BBOS.,

IMPORTERS OF

E A S

Sast India Goods,

213 aud 21j ntO.VT STREET

Francisco California.

aLFX. J. LEOOAT. WJI. U. HCDSOX
C. IICDsOy. JAS. U. BUTLEB

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Legjat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of etery arji..

Fiao Cut Ch.Ting
A.D SMOKISO

TOBACCO

Our pecial Brands:
SMOKIXGSl

UTT. JNGLESICE.
nVLLJON.

OILT EDGE. Montana.

All Tobaccos IVarantcd.

OFFICE AND NALKSROOX

Second & Vine Streets,

sr, Xio-ui- s IVXo.
raarT I me

C
CABFENTER BDUDBB.

2i: FAr.NIIAil STr.CET.

GrEO. W. ELKINS
GENERAL

Commission Merchant,

lS16&.1918MaitetSt.,

PII11.ADEZ.PUIA.

G-rai- n, Flour, Seeds
: Bulej, alt

our7te

- -- j,-J. .jtv . , KKKttiuz " " 1.MIMMBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBMBBBBMHJMMMMBBWBM ' SSMSSSMSSSSSSSJSJfTSJSSJ-- ---- -

as ionowa.

for a

tiTe seotiSSs: and a fine

1 1-- 4 mues oi coun
5!

Gage 1

HE. .17 4 t

vtt' ...... 0 19 9o t
vii' TO Q
iS .....u- -

vr. S IS 10
W hf SE and XE SE. 8 IS 10

" ' "

N hf SEand SW SE. 4 17 11

E hf SW 4 17 11

W hf and SE 30 17 11
23 1

W hf and SW...20 IS 11

rtr ........ 32 20 11

X hf XE and SW XE and
6 19 11

o Ej Q.L "

17 10lit KtCBaasa 12

fellets:
SIZE

CP vfe55ooo'

All is, in

of of of
some of

The of and
and of

The of a
and The

One an of

of
and of to

and
in 'in

I. m

Bafery

Bed

green

Tool

Manufacturers

first-elr-

tabltsar
greatest

markets

eiera'cr leadinz
Railroad

SE...
.

Sec... .
.
.

AND

San
rscli'mS

.VATU'L

FINK CTJTSt

BEA

Onr Strictly

Cor.

J Xt

AND

EptdalUu Hops.

. ,

,

.........." .

llt..

Xtt' XW
Nr

NV Whf

Or Sugar-Coale- d, Concentrated,
Hoot and Herbal Juice, Aatl-Bilio- us

Grannies. THE"LmLE
CLIKT" CATHARTIC or SXtUtsm
In Parvo Physic.
The novelty of modem Medlcai, Chemical aad

Pluunuceutical Sctenco No use of any lessn
U'itn the lari? rvpulslva and nauseous piiLj,
cmiposcd of eticap. crude, and bulky incredlent,
wheuuecan by a careful appLcatioa of chemical
fdeuce, cxtrart all tlio catnartic and other Bed!,
clnil properties froa tho most Tiluabio roots aaC
herb, ana coiirrutntte them into a toinnto Graa.
ale. scarcely larger than a mustard
uel. that can be readily swallowed by tic.e ol

the mostscnsl'.iro stomachs and fatidlons tastes.
Ejchllulo Pursatlvo 1'ollct re prefect? , in a
Dootconccntntcil form, as much cathartic power
as Is embodied in any of tho lareo pills found foe
nlo In the dru? ehops. From their wonderful ca
thartic power, la pronortlon to their tize, pecjile
vtho havo no' tried them aro apt to tepprwe that
they aro har-- a or drastic in effect,- - tat such Is net
at all tho cav.'. he different actlo siedtclnal prts.
ciplci or which tbey aro composed bein;? o bt.
tnjnized and modided. ono by tho others, as to)
produce a mod KcarrhltitT and tbor-ouzb,- yrt

coutlyandklndlyopcratlua;
catnartic

K50O Reward is hereby offered by tho pro.
prietor of iheso l'elicU, to any chemist who,
upon anilysis, lll End In them ant Calomel cr
other forma of mercury ot any other mineral
poison.

Being
care Is e

rate without
or occupation. ForJuundlce. Headache,
Vonaitpaiion, anipuro niouu, is.

iu the Shoulders, Xlgstnesa of tho
Ctacat, Dlzzlncaa, Sour ractatloua
ot tho Stomach, Dad laata tii
uaonth, Illlloua attacks. Pain la
reKloti of KIducyu, Internal Fever,
moated feeling; aboat Htomicb,
Ituate of Blood to Head, IIIko, Col-
ored Vrluo, VnaocIajVllty and
GlooBir ft'orebodluKB, take Br,
Plercu's PIcavant Pu rtratlro Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of my Tnr--

Pellets over o creat asa.icty of diseases.fitlre to say that their action npon tno
animal economy in unlveraul, not
Rlaud ortUsuoencaptnirtbelraanav
tlve iniprcss. A50 docs cot Impair thts;
their being enclosed lo jl
bottles prc-'crv- their lrtuca unimpaired for anrith nf time, in anr climate, so thai the T are al
ways fresh and reliable, which Is not tho case.
with the piUs found in tho drag stores, pnt np 1

cheap rood or paste-boir- d boxs. Recollect thsj
f.iraii diseases where a Laxative, Altera
tiro or Pursatlvo is Indicated, (heed llttla
Pctlcts will cio the most perfect Mtlifaction to
all who nsctliera.

Tlioy aro rold br All eBterprlsln
DruggUisati coutaabottlc.

Do not allow any drn;lst to lndncs rati 19
take anything el that La may say is Jmc as
rood as my Pelicto becauo be makes a larger,
proflt oa tbnt wh?h he recommends. If your
dra"tst cannot (apply them, enclosa 93 cents)
andreceive them ny retnrn mail from

BCITALO, N. Ti

ASK FOR PYLE'j

OK
s JtJLSEl lEbJTJ T

-- AND

BAKESTG SODA !

B 3B3Z IN" USX:
SOLD by all K11LST-CI..V- SS GHOOXRA
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